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PROFITABLE -EMPLOYMENT
Ç it is easY to secure submr to the CANADIAN
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T1E conferring of flie C.M.G. dis-tinction uipon Mr. Martin J. Griffin,
the Parliametitary Librarian at Otta-

wa, is a recognitiotn by the Sovereigtî of
lrter:îry talrent, and wîll bc~ acktnowledged
by those Canadians who know Mr. Griffirt's
writriîgs as a deserved honour gracefully
bustowed. Mr. Griffin began bis career in
the newspaper world, but bis taste for lit-
erary research induced hîm to enter a
broader field' of effort, and hie became
known as an authority in matters pertaitiing
to lîistory and literature. His appointînent
to the directioni of tbe Library at Ottawa
was mnade ini a happy moment, and ie lias
silice given bis valuable services to this
department, contributing an occasional
article of criticisîiî or comment to the Sat-
ttrday issues of Moistreal and 'foornto
papers. A personality of pronounced vig-
our and keeti discertiment is felt in Mr.
(Grîffin's judgment of books and events.

A reviewer writing in New York "Life"
bas discovered, bie believes, tbe secret of
Ralph Connor's popularity, and asserts
thait ail toli bis six tales have found pur-
cbasers for 1,500,000 copies, representing
several times tbat number of readers.
Lucky Ralpb! Hie bas made tbe footbills
blossom like the rose and yield royalties
that Corelli might covet, wbile tbe stern
and rugged County of Glengarry has
îîroved a gold mine to its fortunate ex-
ploiter. But to return Io "Lif e." The dis-
coverer of the secret declares:

"We sec in Ralpb Connor our Luther
Burbank of literature. To the Dead Sea
fruit of fiction hie has grafted the early-
bloomning persimmon of the limely tract,
and tbe product thereof, tbough a trille
pulpy and suggesting the propirîqtity of the
pumpkin patcb, is wbolesome and filling
ansd digestible. That it is marketable goes
witbout saying. Tbe Kansas City jour-
nalist gets near the truth when bie says:
'People who would scarcely sit tbrough a
sermon read themt (tbe Connor novels) as
do those strictly religions folk who do flot
yet accept fiction as quite a legitimate torm
of literature.'

Ralph Connor does not believe in tbe
good voung man who dies or who sings, "I
want to bie an angel." Hde believes in the
good young manr wbo fights to a firýisb, and
wbo, bowever bie may fail as a lover, iîs no
"dastard in war." It bas been pointed out
tbat the women depicted in these novels
are a colourless community. But so are
tbe women in the fiction of some really
grea:t writers. Hence that little circum-
stance need not worry tbepopular Winni-
peg pastor.

Mn. Isabel Ecclestone Mackay, ait On-
tario writer, is doîng excellent work for
several New York magazines, botb in
verse and sbort story. Sheý is also con-
tnibuting to periodicals and the press in
lier own land. She recently won the prize
of one bundred dollars offered by the To-
ronto "Globe" for the best poemn on a bis-
torical theme.

"The Churcb Choir" has suddenly
bloomed as a practically new publication,
the firàt issue of the third volume being a
highly creditable number in paper, matter
and literary form. Not only the choir, but
tbe organ, tbe orcbestra, the ýindividual
voice and general musical matters are dis-
cussed in tbis attractive journal, wbîch is
tborougbly modern in its practical and
bright tone of treatmcnt. Not the leasi
pleasing feature is the introduction of the
words and music of "Even Song," by
Peter C. Kennedy. Toronto: James
Acton Publisbing Co.

A new weekly sel out from Vancouver
on June i5th with the title, "B.C. Saturday
Sunset." Mr. J. P. McConneil, well-knownl
in Toronto and Montreal newspaper circles,
is the editor of this Western weekly, and
introduces himself to his readersý in frank
and original fashion. Finance, sport and
society are brightly treated in tbis attractive
journal.

TORONTO MOTLS.

Thle Arlit lmo
Kin and John Streeta.

200 Rooms. $2.00 up.
Âmerican Plan

King Egdwavd IHotekl
-Fireproof-

Accommodation for 750 Guests. $1.50 op.
Amorlean and Enropean Plans.

Palmer M Dus.
200 Rooms. $2.00 up.

.Aaerican and Enropean.

ftossia Mous*
Ettropean 81.00 up.
Amerîcan $2.00,

Accommodation for 500 Gueste. Pireproof.

ONTAIRRO IMOTEtLS3

Caledeuta Spitude Mo0tel (C.P.I&rv.
CALBDONTA SPRIxNGS, ONT.

American Plan, $8.00 up.
Anrcommodation for 2W0 Gusts.

MlotelRo l
HAMILTON.

Largest, Best and Most Central.
82.50 lier day and up. . Amerfoan Plan.

MONTIRZAL HTL

Cowolma M te
45&m40 Guy Street. 126 Booms

81.00 up. Enropean.

Ti%* Place Viller (C.P.trv.)
American Plan, -18.50 up.

Accommodation for 200 Guesta.

St. ]LawvreDce Hfall
guropi'ar Plani.

NO0 Booms. $1.00 per day upwardfi.

QVEEZ]C MROTILS
TeChtateau Favomteaaac tC.P.]Ry.)

A.merican Plan, .18.00 up.
Accommodation for 4N0 Guests.

MANITOBA MOTLS.

Th« Rtopal Alexandra (C.p.K3y.)
WnÇNliPU, MAi?.

European, $2.00. Almerioan, 1400.
Accommodation for 800 Gue#ts.

BIKITISM CO]LUMBIA MOTXLS
Gxlaclea Mous.CP.e.

GLàOiUBi, B.O.
American Plan . 18.50 op.
Accommodation for 200 Guoste

VàiqoOuTB, B.O.
American Plan, » $I&50 up.
.Accommodation for 400 Gueste.

SOME REASONS WIIY
The confidence of the Canadian public lu

0F CANADA.,
Was neyer sa great as at present:

4s) Because the Company's record lias been
dlean througlOUt the 37 years it lias been in
operation.

(2) Recause its plans of insurance are up-so-
date and jus? what the insuring public requires.

(3) Because its policyliolders are eminently
wetl sstisfied with the resüîts realiard under
their policies.

(4) Recause the general public is beginning tu
find out the sontd things the Company lias in
store for its policyholders. and

(s) Because. being purely muttial. is policy-
holders are more than customers-they are co-
parinera ini the Company-sharing equitably
in aUitst benefits.

Head Office - Waterloo, Ont.
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